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ÉnmKl Art of Garment CUTTINt
If . ; * x

1 We teach the best, simplest and
; y most modem systems, in the short* 

est possible time and guarantee psp- 
/£'?/•; feet satisfaction..

?$|§e We have taught many, and can flt
YOU. to earn from $1600 00 to $3600.$$ 

fgÇVÊ per year, in a very short time.

Write for a Catalogue, free, to

”__The death occurred on Thuredav,
after a short illness, of Mrs. Huldah 
Brown, relict ofthe late George Brawn,

UV a Aria bas entered into part- at the residence of her daughter, Mips

Mr. 8. Whitmore, of Delta. Beers, add was bom and

__ On Tuesday evening Mrs. A. E. raiged in the township of the Rear of
Donovan presided over a tea given to Leedg an(j {.ansdowne but baa lived in 
a large number of her lady friends. It Athens ever since her marriage. She 
Droved to be a most enjoyable affair. raiBej a family of six as follows : four 
V «. _ sons, William in the United States ;

—Skatino Carnival.—The ma”a8®" jamea and Thomas in Manitoba, and 
ment of the People’s Rink intend hold- Q g near Athens ; two daughters, 
ing a racing carnival on Saturday even- ^ * w;th whom she resided and 
ing for which substantial prîtes will be Hann(|. (deceased). Her husband, the 
offered. The proceedings will be en- ^ d Brown, was a soldier
livened by choice selections from the ^ urved ûi the war of 1812—16.
Tole'lo Band. jje wag a shoemaker by trade. The

-Prof, Robertson is to be in Brock Reporter extends sympathy to the re- 
ville on the 18th inqt, to make ar-1 latives on this sad occasion.

I ATHENS BIOS SCHOOL BOARD.
also address the butter and cheese —-

-‘nr; sr "■ d* AZ. <ztz „» _
8rea ^ • Wednesday evening last, February 5th, _ ^ m H JAH flP ■— The local markets up to Tuesday ^ the fo„owing members present :— M C lAf T I N
for farm produce were “/ol>.°wB'.T Messrs. F. Scovil, W. G. Parish and IT ■ " W ■ ■ ■■ ■
butter, 18c per lb; bides, $4.6U to «» , m. Johnston, county council 
eggs, 20o; potatoes, 60c per bush ; appointees ; S. A. Coon, and M. R. 
beans, $1 50 per busl. ; oats, 46c, hay, frou) Kear tfonge and Escott ;
$7 to $7 60; onions, $1 per bush, T R Bea|e and w. A. Lewis, by 
pork, $7.50 per cwt ; beef $4 to $5 per | Atheng villagH council, and H. H.

Arnold by the Public School Board
—Miss Bessie Barry, after a few I Beale—Lewis—that A. W. Joh"‘ 

week’s visit with her friend, Miss gton be chairman of this hoard for the 
Addie Wilson, left this morning for her ensuing year. There being no oi her 
home in Morrisburg. Miss Barry nominations Mr. Johnston was declared 
during her stay here has made many elected, and immediately entered upon 
warm friends, who, while regretting hig duties „ .,
hei departure wish .her every success Lewis—Sc ml—'hat Mr. H. . 
in the foture. Arnold be appointed secretary and

treasurer of this iKwrd for the ensuing
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Will offer for sale 
half a Carload of 
the NEW . .

Prince of Wales 
Extension Tables,
containing the most 
perfect slide known.

FwSMfi
7ho Brocltvllle Cutting School,

M. J. KEHOE,

11
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The undersigned wish to inform the citizens of 
Athens and surrounding country that they hare 
opened up a new Tinshop in the building

I
CWt. Next to Phil. Wiltee s store

MAIN ST., lately occupied by H. R. Knowltom, 
with skilled workman and improved machm-

c

rry!rthey will be prepared to do all
ATHENS LUMBER YARD | Athens Grain Warehouse 

Sash and Door Factory. Kinds of Eavetroughing and Roofing—Rev. G. S. Clendenniu, of George
street Methodist church, Brockville. I y<'^nold_Lewi8_that the following 
will give an «coount of bis top to I compoge the at,nding com-
California, under the au?Plces ® mitteeg for the year 
the Epworth League, in the Fjngnce_Uegsr8. Parish, Johnston 
Methodist church, on JJnday
evening. At the conclusion ofthe kc- B“pr0 rty_Mpsgre. Lewis, Arnold 
ture refreshments will he served. An- p
mission 20c. Lecture to begin at 7.30. | lingapplfl_Meggrg. Beale, Scovil and

For* Sale Utensils and Cheese Factory supplies, and .1For Sale at Lowest Prices :
CLAPBOARDS,
FLOORING,
WOOD CEILING.
LATH.
SHINGLES,
DOORS,
SASH
MOULDINGS,
W ATER&WHEYTANKS 
CISTERN TUBS, 
BARREL STAVES,
<fcc.. &c., <fco

Sugar
generaL Jobbing and Repairing.BRAN,

SHORTS,
PROVENDER,
OATS,
HAY,
FLOUR,
SEED GRAIN, 
&c., Ac., Ac.

»
r*

A full line of the celebrated
Carleton Place Stoves and Ranges in stock this week 
also all kinds of agate and enamelledrtwia-Ooon-that Messrs, Beale 

Shelburne Ont., of Wallace D. Knapp and Parish he a special committee to£ ^battïï-Sçïïs.
laite Eloida, where he resided until a them may seem proper. Lamed.

when he sold the farm Scovil - Brown- that this board
Bros, and engaged in hold regular monthly meetings on the 

He leaves first Monday of each and every month 
during the year, and that the s-me be 
held in the office of the secreiary ; and 

—Tuesday’s mail brought the Re- tQ l eg;n at the hour ol 8 p.m. 
porter a crisp one dollar bill from Daw- parj8h—Scovil—that during the
son city in the far-off Yukon territory, r 1902 the treasurer be and he is 
for one vear’s subscription for a new hereby authorized to pay monthly or 
subscriber in that ice-bound country. gg n(,ariy so as the finances of the 
The Reporter is now sent to every hoarcl w,|] admil, the salaries agreed 
province and territory in the Domin u to be paid to the several teachers 

and to seventeen ol th^ states of engaged on ‘lie stall and to the junit ir. 
the American Union, and several Arnold—Lewis—that Henry Haw-
copies cross the ocean to far off South kjng Le reappointed janitor of H S.
Africa and China. Verily the world p,0,,ertv for year 19U2, at his former
moves. salary of $150 per year. owe

—Lenten Services-During the Brown Scovil—that the following r^evea in .ia houra

day evening st 7.30 p.m. and in man $1 50 W ’Morri
Trinity church, Lansdowne Rear, on Arnold. $0 1. , G»oiue
KwTjRh,ldi-,bCh^r«hh„^, KUbam, $70.00 teal $.04 43 compri8ing 18 individual apparatus, 

next as follows : —Carried. , providing the cost does not exceed $4U,Parish-Avnold-that thm^lmard ^ ^ -

science1 ma^er!8 às‘set forth in his structed to cooperate with the head 
communication to this hoard under master and Mr Anderson in making 
date of Nov. 4th, 1901, and purchase arrangements.—Carried.

Board adjourned.

ware

We respectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

JOHNSON A MSB, Props.Highest price in CASH paid to 

all kinds of GRAIN.
few years ago, 
to Henderson 
the manufacture of cheese, 
a wife and family.

CASH Paid for :
HEMLOCK. 

BASSWOOD LUMBER, 
ASH and BASSWOOD 

STAVE BOLTS.

KIDHEY-WORRVASHPINE,
and

WHITE

1 i
CUSTOM GRINDING well and 

quickly done.
When the Kidney, fell to pen- 

form their fUnetlone per
fectly you may Know that 
the tenelon on the health 
cable le toe great—and lt*e 
time to call a halt. 1
South American Kidney Cure eareothoitrejn 

—prevents Kidney-Worry-and will put them» 
rights when they are worried. It is the only meg- 
cine necessary when kidney treatment Is rMuired. 
because it cures any form of Kidney disease.

Kidney Specific. Thousands 
their lives to it. It

s&yrojf
RUB

-,Lumber Yard and Grain Watehouse 
Sash and Door Factory.
Stave Mill.

A I .«‘«‘e Foreman 
IraM.Kelly, “
HanyCiuiort^ & PARISH y Owner &ion

&

ANY 94fC\■'
Sold by J. P. LAMB & SON

HEAD will outwear 
two pairs of 

common rubbers. For three 
years we have proved that with 

".you can stub 
your foot, 

but you cannot stub the rubbers.

YOU li,1 & owne I byall chemical apparatus now 
the various pupils attending school,NOISES?DEAF? ml wimwA

Kina’* .1Athens, on Sunday 
Holy Euchai ist, with sermon, at 10.30 

, and Evensong, with sermon, at 
7.00 p m. The first of tile Lenten 
services will be held this evening, (Ash 
Wednesday).

ALL CASES OF

F. A. WERN1AH, OF B W®"t,MOre, Md„ March 30, go-- was the scene of a most happy event

r-TaSïr.'ixrte!

53‘- lb™*? ear &n c.uirv.y restored. ithanEyou of the Methodist church, Onus-
heartily and beg to remain Very trUj^ a°WERMAN, 730S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md. town, Quebec, a brothel* of the bride,

treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation. who was assisted by >he Rev. Wm.

• WSS.- YOU "imSSmS'LZfe.INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AYE., CHIbAUU, were marri,d at 7.30 in the presence of

a small circle of immediate triends and 
relatives. The bride was prettily dre-s 
ed in a steel grey travelling suit. 
After

\ pany sat
ttlOUB

upon the sole of each rubber
with our copy
righted name 
do not allow yourself to be de
ceived by imitations.

SttljVwfFREE Newboro hus a population of 43 ’.

The annual meeting of the New
boro Canning Co. was held on Wednes- 

j day last. All the reiiorts were very 
satisfseto; v, and the election of direct-

A SILVER WATCH leiher top Seul it-wfKing’s
the best on the market, 6-inch,
9-inch and 12-inch tops, with j
Rolled Edge and Heels. They '
are carried in stock, and your 
dealer can order them for you.

ors resulted as follows Dr Preston, 
_ ,1. P. Tett. W. H Sturgeon, W. Hart,

I W. H. Harrison, Thos. Myers, S. Vick 
J I ery, J. T. Gallagher and J. H. Single 

m - I ton. The outlook for next season is 
bright.

*

m The J. D. KING CO.. Limited
have exclusive
control of all -E. Hutchings and wife, of Edmonton, 

N. W. T , are on a visit to relatives at 
Newboro and other places. Mr. Hut 
chings has been in that country since 
1878. In 1880 he çame back for his 
wife and ever since has betp engaged 
in active-Work. This visit is his first 
ride in a car since his marriage. Mr.

of thousands who

y T
*

ladies or gents size

£3Sgj?@2§!3SS

esMtes*
This Uthesrwtwff
tw eoMWB to t>4 Usi car* the
Toxto PU1» we • ^îïïwtlSriAuee the dleessA

OAK LEAF
congratulationp the 

down to aA DRUGGIST TESTIFIES coni-
sump- 

The bride and
Mr. and Mrs. M.'J. Johnston vis*

»d friends at the Front of Lansdowne 
last week. They had a difficult time
^Mr8 han7 Mrs. Fred Warner, of ’ >

Rock Geld, yisited Oak Leaf relative

ie<Mr!and Mrs. George Gardiner, [e$

Seeley’s Bay, visited at Mr. F e têt
Johnson’s. . ____.

tMr. Chau Slack, our mail Carrie*, 
midces gowl time, and has only beeh 
law once this winter.

repast.
groom are both well known in their 
home community, the bride having 
been for some, > ears a member of the 
choir of the Methodist church and an 
active worker in the church and Sun
day school The bride was the recip
ient of a number of valuable presents. 

The Emdre Drag Company, of Mend. ChmlK including a beautiful diamond ring 
writes " Please send at once two dozen jr0m the groom. The newly married 

, JSJS SS couple 'eBon atrip to.Montmal and
\ tdUoMof the best seller, in that line wo tvw Omstown. They will be followed y 

1 Bandied." Price, 35 cents. M the best wishes of their many friends
for future bappineee and prosperity.

Ainsw’a Ointment as ascer
tain cure for all ailments ef 

1 the ekln.

Hatchings is — .
think that our rich and various West 
should be in the hands of Canadian 
young men instead of in those of for 
'gners, and regrets that agents were 

not despatched to fire the Ontario 
vouth instead of the all-sorts from Eur
ope. He however, thinks it not too 
late yet, and when in Ottawa took ad- 
vantage-to lay hia views before the Im- 
migration Department

one

Send us ft rough sketch orSïïSS Swteteil|

HiKhctiL references furnished.
MARION A MARION 

PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS

caaüîswa
Society of Civil Enylneere.

( NEW YORK LIFE I'lD'O., MONTREAL OWL 
, SFFI0U: \ ÏTUNTI0 BUILDING.. WAWNCTON, D.O.
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Watch this space in 

Next Week’s Paper
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